
Bondi Beach, 2/169 Hall Street
** LEASED BY L J HOOKER BONDI BEACH **

This superb renovated contemporary north-facing penthouse style duplex with
no common walls with an abundance of natural light is situated moments from
the cosmopolitan lifestyle of Bondi Beach such as cafes, restaurants, bars and all
the eastern suburbs has to offer.

Comprises of the following
-Two double sized bedrooms both with large built-in wardrobes
-Second bedroom with a private balcony
-Large renovated open plan galley 'leiche' kitchen with breakfast bar, caesar
stone benchtops, Miele gas cooktop with seperate oven, Miele dishawsher and
wine bar fridge
-Large open plan north facing living/dining area with a seperate built-in office.
-Built-in gas fireplace

For Lease
DEPOSIT RECEIVED
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
John Spinos
0411 640 579
jspinos.bondibeach@ljh.com.au

Samantha Pugh
0416 487 377
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LJ Hooker Bondi Beach
(02) 9130 1346



-Oversized L-shaped north facing balcony/patio ideal for entertaining
-Renovated bathroom with seperate shower recess and bath
-Polished parquetry floors throughout
-Concealed internal laundry
-Seperate guest toilet
-Storage room
-Cable + foxtel connection
-Carspace included
-Situated in quiet cul de-sac.

Available 14/12/21

For further details please contact John Spinos on 9130 1346 or  0411 640 579

LJ Hooker Bondi Beach
74 Hall Street
Bondi Beach NSW 2026
9130 1346

More About this Property

Property ID 2JNPF8N
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available 16/12/2021
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Study

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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